
Yule 2022 

A virtual Celebration with Tribe 

All times are listed in EST 
All events will be in the SCC Zoom Workshop 
Zoom room:  https://tinyurl.com/Workshopscc 
Meeting ID: 756 175 5812 Passcode: 1293 485 

Friday December 16th  

5:30-7pm- Sharing our Traditions- Join us to listen about and share your own 
Winter Season traditions. Learn how to set up a simmer pot, be ready to show off 
your holiday decorations!  

7pm- Opening Ritual- James Gille in Service- Come for ceremony, stay for cakes 
and ale!  
 
10pm- Late Night Fun and Games- Lets hang out and laugh and play a little Jack 
Box!  

Saturday December 17th  

8-9am- Coffee Hellos and Paper Crafts- If you’re still awake, or just waking up, 
join us for a cup of morning warmth and make some yule decorations!  

10:30am-11ish- Sunrises over SCC- Some of us will have already watched the 
sunrise, but join us in welcoming beautiful sunrises across the area, culminating in 
a live sunrise on the West Cost of the USA.  

Noon-1:30p- Yule Cooking Class- With James in Service- Let’s set up to have a 
feast together apart this evening.  Learn some things about chili and potatoes and 
have fun with the Broken Board. Turn your Orange or other household items into 
a candle 

4pm-5:30p- Rhythm Workshop- *insert drummer boy pun here*- Join Keiden as 
we make rhythm with our cups and our bodies!  

5:30-7:30p- Dinner Break- Log in and eat together, or eat on your own, but don’t 
forget that today the sun is risen, and we feast!  



8pm- Ritual Prep- Log in and get your paper-crafts ready for ritual!  

8:30pm- Yule Ritual- Tigra in Service- Create an ornament that represents you, 
Transform it into a gateway for holiday blessings, magic and miracles.  

10pm- Late Night Fun- Jillian in Service- join Jillian for Caroling, learn new songs 
and old as we sing together apart!  

Sunday December 18th  

8-9am- Coffee Hellos and Paper Crafts- Grab a hot cup of warmth and join us as 
we make the last of the paper crafts and say hello to the morning.  

10-11:30am- Spoon Decorating Workshop- We all need more spoons! Join with 
Jillian as we decorate our spoons so we can solidify our memories. 

12pm- Closing Ritual- Jillian in Service- Can you hear the Bells ring? 

After Closing- Coffee Chat- End your Yule weekend in your own time. Hang out 
and chat with your community, bring a craft project to work on while you 
connect. We’ll be signing off gradually.  

Materials:

 
Need From Home:  
Possible Tape and Scissors 
For Chili: 

- 1lb of ground beef or turkey 
- 1 can of beans 
- 1 can of rotel or diced tomatoes 

A fire-proof bowl or jar 
if it’s clear some objects that are pretty 

and can be covered in water to mostly fill it.  


